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MK BELAID. 4BOOKSAiirn.* tfthk.^ rtpr'cï.Tu.^.Tm tSKT(j£ ,

A Um»Ml Firm of lreB *rree»ets tier, holders of the acoeptoncy. They did proprietoroF^he Bull’s lîsa/i tfotel, aged8 
Seeking a Character. | this because they knew their iron wouia years.

, T . . • an article on not stand the test of trial on its merits.] Funeral on Monday, Aug. 26, at 9 a.m. On the 18th of June last, in an art ^ ^new th committed a fraud. They | Friends will please accept this intimation. _
the vicissitudes of jthe Bolt and Iron com- W0Qjd haye ^ ^thfied if the bad quad* 
pany, we said, among other things : ity of the iron had not been discovered by i__4

^ Liverpo°li \:x;:idTX “L^tÆm«thwo^fu^hïï|s
minion bolt company a large lot of epike eacriticed and miUiona of dollar»
Iron, for which they received accepted wortb ef property been deetroyed. It 
bill» in the ordinary course before arrival wouid all have been attributed to “spread- 
of the iron, which proved to be rotten and ing of the rail»," a eaoie
unmerchantable, so bad in fact tha‘i’nvMtigito"the “Why d"^l«“»P«>J?" 

and destruction would have attended a y yye have now given Henderson & Glass 
railway that might have used it dn the their due from the standpoint of their own

fom of .pike,. ______
ingetone made no such use of the Iron.. H owe to our railways, to the traveling 1 r.yui
demanded back the acceptances, out these pab)ic ud to w„ 0f iron throughout the X 
Liverpool merchants, a few days before globe, assuring that firm that they will

borrowea their names, that they mend them ehow it by covering the ______
damage done to Mr. Livingstone, and if | op^g^ NEXT THURSDAY MORNING, 
not, the iron exchanges of Great Britain 
should consider whether the character of 
English merchants are to be sullied by 
such acts.
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tPMBABINB MAIL*.OLD OR.HARD REACH.THE TORONTO WORLD. 4

niedl«S.olassics, French. German, etc., ate., 
‘bR&NBU?S*BOOK 8TOBK, *8 Tong* st 

consignment of 20 packages « 
England next wee*.

•ram* I.» at Ik. M erehard ioi»- 
T.routo People.

Trim the Beeton Courier.
Old Obchabd Beach, Aug. 15.—The 

event of this week has been the german at 
the Old Orchard house on Wednesday 
evening. It was not only the event of the 
week, but it was the brilliant event of the 

The german was led by Mr. E. C.

:oldMONDAY MORNING, AUG. 26, 1884.
>

OF CIGARS.LOCAL NEW* PARAGRAPHED.
N. B.—A 

peeted fromin»» PAVILION.The Bookbinders’ association exeurted 
to Woodbridge on Saturday.

For extra value In cashmeres 
go to the Bon Marche.

The G.T.R. employees held an excursion 
to Niagara Saturday. Two thousand 
people took in the trip.

The provincial treasurer and his 
sake the minister of education have been 
addressing meetings in Lennox,

A number of medical men left to attend 
the medical association at Montreal per 
steamer Corsican Saturday afternoon.

Two bams In rear of 156 and 158 River 
street were burned yesterday afternoon. 
Seventy-five dollars will cover the dam-

—

I COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,Under the sole management of H. J. Norman.
X,o:to:season.

Rutherford of New York and Miss Jennie 
Pierce of Brooklyn; the other couples were 
Mr. Allan Jones; Miss Maud Rutherford,
Mr. Frank May, Mrs* Kent, Mr. R, E.
Kent, Mrs. May, Dr. Blanshard, Miss 
Bethune, MrJM. A. Heilborn, Miss Maude 
Gooderham, Mr. J„ M. Heilborn, Miss 
Ella Gooderham, Mr. Frank MacKelcan,
Mrs. Frank. Mackeloan, Mr. T. B. Moseby,

''Miss Davis, Mr. Buckley, Miss Emma 
Fuller, Mr. John Hodgins, Miss Florence 
Gooderham, Mr. H. 0. Hunting, Miss 
Alice Bennett, Mr, John Morrow, Mise 
Amy Rutherford, Mr. A. E. Mussen, Miss 
Pratt, Mr. Muckilson, Mias Lou Ruther- awindle."
ford, Mr. G. A. Kahl, Mrs. Chisholm, Mr. The Canadian Manufacturer copied the 
iMcAd^tiK’EnerFuUer,C.e' . ' article entire; they mentioned no name.

The toilettes were extremely lively Miss n0r did we, jbut it appears to have be
Jennie Pierce who led the german with geen by a firm in Liverpool of the name of
Mr. Rutherford, wore a white silk trimmed „ , Glaee—“ the cap fitted
withOriential lace, a eorsage bouquetof I through their solicit-
red and white roses and diamond orna- them. lhey, inr g
mente. Miss Maude Rutherford was on in Toronto, have asked our
daintily attired in a pretty combination contemporary to read over the evidence Baw cattle Companies Appropriate Ter- 

of white satin and chambery that they gaTe by commission on certain iltorytnther.fi.
with lace yoke and sleeves, her <ux,eptances, and thereon issue to them a Washinston, Aug. 24.—Some time 

corsage bouquet was of tee. roses, ana net oertificate of good character. Now as the ,ince the commissioner-general of the land

£- sa? a ol"-.p*rr •—» «*•— —
passementerie trimmings and lace sleeves, tyej to some consideration at our hands, lands in Colorado and Nebraska with a
ornaments of pearl and gold, natural now- ^ ^ accordingly look up the record view of bringing suits against the cattle West End Baths open every day unt 1 8 p.m.
era and Peered *>“r. and see what we can find. companies that have illegally fenced in T>

Mrs. May, of Montreal, wore a ry That there was a purchase by the v . T, I Awdistinguished looking costume of black jj^t cofapaby o7300 ton. of iron large tract, of lands. The special agent
Chantilly lace, with garnitures of lilies of manufacture into spikes to be equal in reports that eight cases have been found in 
the valley and diamond ornaments quality to such brands as NB„ or Shelton, Colorado against tne Prairie cattle com-

MU, Bethune, cdToronio. looked v«y or s. and H., or B.N.F., and to cornpoeed of Scotchmen. An ex-
chambery*gausiTover^ilack velvet,trimmed bearratest of bending double cold without bee„ made of tract.

with elegant duchesse lace ; corsage Ira>-0“1 ’ thia matter is of special import- containing 100 square miles, twenty-five 
bouquet of natural flowers and diamond ^ tQ eyery maD| woman and child who uare miiea> sixteen square miles 
ornaments. . travels ou a railway and whose lives are and 75 square miles, and the agent is now

Miss Maude Gooderham was damtrne imperilie,i by faulty materials they will examining a tract containing over 100 
itself m white mull and lace, with pearl re^ily appreciate the care exercised by eqUare miles. All these are under thecon- 
ornamente. „„„ ,nvelv Mr. Livingstone in his determination in trol of the Prairie cattle company, and the

Miss Ella Gooderham was very lovely r ct to the quality of iron required, agent says are illegally fenced in. Officials
in a white embroidered ““'‘“J1'1?* ThUfinn of Henderson A Glass admit ^ the land office siy this practice of ille-
ribbons and natural flowers, and antique un4er Qath in the commission to which gaily fencing large tracts of land and mak- I n 
ornaments ofsilverand corah refer that the iron they were to send ing fraudulent entries were greater thel A

Vn. Frank M^KelcanM Hamilton^ o„e » ^ al to thoae brands and was year than ever. They claim that be
of the most popular ^ at the Old Orch ^ ^ required test, in that same fire and six millions of acre, are
ard, had a lovely and commission these men (!) admit that they illegally fenced, and that several millions
white surah trimmed with old point lace, kliew.som0 of the iron was crystalized are fraudulently entered. Settlers say the I 
tea rose, as a garmtufe. diamond orn ^ and that they shipped thU crystaUUed bad cattle men are driving them away and 
mente, and a diamond and pearl aigrette r taking their lands. If the practice U
in the hair. Now our readers will remember that continued the cattle men will have control

Miss Emma Fuller of Kingston wore » last month in Ohio the lives of a thousand of the beat public lands in the United
white quilted satin, male with a train, excaraiouiata were imperilled by a train states within twenty years. The land HTMAMMB* ABO UJL___
with garnitures of lilies of the valley, dia- r^^g 0ff the track on the alleged cause agent in Mexico reports that nearly ninety TTAMILT»X. TORONTO, OAKVILLE, 
moud ornaments. .of “spreading rails,” which is caused by per cent, of the entries in that territory I XA. -> ,« eoTTTHli RN BKLLK "

Miss Florence Gooderham of Toronto the breaking of spikes, imagine then Bre fraudulent" The agent in Dakota says I ,niiivn TRUNK RAILWAY, 
wore an ivory white silk, cut with a low tbe pevji travelers would be in, aeventy-five per cent of the entries there 
body and trimmed with fine old lace; cor- Raveling over a railway with the rails are fraudulent. In Wyoming more than 
sage and hand bouquets of red roses; pearl ,piked wfth crystallized iron spikes as a hundred large cattle companies are re- 
ornaments. brittle as glass ; a fool with a fancied ported as having fencing on public lands,

Miss Alice Bennett was charming in gjjeVance against a railway placing an jhe disreputable methods by which these 
white Oriental lace over blue silk, pearl obatru#tion on a railway track would be iands are obtained are generally well 
ornaments and a corsage bouquet of Jaoque- BOUBbt outby detectives and prosecuted as known, 
minot roses.

Miss Amy Rutherford of Toronto, was 
girlishly pretty in white mnalin trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace, with a cream satin 
sash and ornaments of beaten silver.

Miss Lou Rutherford of Toronto, had a 
very stylish and becoming costume of pale 
pink silk trimmed with pearl passementerie 
and duchesse lace ; the corsage bouquet 
was of red and white rosebuds, and the or
naments were pearls and diamonds.

Mrs. Chisholm of Montreal, wore white 
embroidered muslin with garnitures of tea 
roses, pearls and diamonds.

Miss Etta Fuller of Kingston, wore pink 
satin with duchesae lace and swans’ down, 
tea roses as a garniture and diamond 
mente.

Mrs. Rutherford of Toronto, wore Chan
tilly lace over black satin, corsage bouquet 
of roses and lilies of the valley, and superb 
diamonds. . _ .

Mrs. Fuller, Hamilton, black brocaded 
velvet, point lace shoulder cape, amber and 
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Strachan Bethune of Montreal, 
black corded silk with thread lace, diamond 
ornaments.

Mrs. Kent, Kingston, black Australian 
cape trimmed profusely with thread lace, 
white rose corsage bouquet, diamonds.

Mrs. C. H. Hannaford, Montreal, deep 
bjue satin, trimmed with point lace, 
sage bouquet of natural flowers, diamond 
ornaments.

Mrs. John Stewart, Toronto, white mull 
with Valenciennes flounces, yellow roses, 
diamonds.

ST. QUINTKN OPERA COMPANY, 
TO-NIGHT.
OLÏVÏTTE.

MISS ST. QUINTEN AS OLIVETTE. 
POPULAR PRICES.

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
Itc, 15c. 15C. 15c. 15c.

JfZi
The -1—*— will begin at I Am., Monday 

1st aLd MaoMURCHY, M.A.
name- XOBM CO.
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oesaary measures 
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Paris, Aug. 2 
Française says that 
and retain such t 
useful to her.
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Afternoon at 2 o’q 
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ships were three 
hour’s engagement 1 

I Chinese fire was go< 
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The beet price given for seeond-hand books, , Price*.
oa.sh er exchange.

AT THE ■‘ZOO" GARDEN# ’ll
"ties, or

might sue as third parties and thus use the 
machinery of the courts to bar out all evi
dence on their iron and perpetuate th.ir

age.
aJohn Grant, who boards at 172 King 

street west, was arrested Saturday evening 
by P.C. Hendiy for committing an inde
cent assault on a servant employed at his 
boarding-house.

Walter Fitzsimmons was found in a 
room in the Yonge street arcade about 
2 30 yesterday morning by the watchman. 
He wanted to sleep there, but was given 
quarters at No. 1 instead.

The Painters’ union held their annual 
picnic at Victoria park. About 1500 
people were present. The children of the 
Lambton Mills Methodist Sabbath school 
also held a picnic at the park.

A man named Thoa. Darling, a brakes
man on the Credit railway, fell from a 
train Saturday breaking one of his arms in 
two places and being otherwise injured. 
He was taken to the hospital.

On Saturday morning Wm. Hawker 
was robbed at the immigrant sheds of 85 
by George McNeddes and Wm. Graham. 
McNeddes and Graham were brought be
fore the magistrate and committed for 
trial.

<
v

Over 100 entries and others will be taken until 
Wednesday night Cheapest Grocery in Town.

«’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
S6S Tenge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas
ccived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
HcARTHCK. 865 Ypneestreet.

Manufactured Only byA Double Chorus of Charity _____

SS’.ffiWSrSr'S;SèNÎS pJSIS’.'KM'MfM
York Ideals at the Gardens. | or bitch.
Popular prices.

4

S. DAVIS ft SONS :

rpsu WEEK Montreal and Toronto.
FREE CONCERTS 

In Mackie Summer Opera House.
ST. QUINTEN OPERA CO.

Matinee at 2 p.m. daily.
Excelsior Comedy Co. In evening. 

Ferries from foot of Yonge, York & Brock eta.

LARD SWISDLKB8.

Matthews BROS. & co., NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,costume
gauge, 93 Tonge Street.

-in as, Antique Bronze Moulding». Va
Show Card Mouldings ; also pie- Ve 
ture Frames and PictureFrame | 
supplies. Chromos, Jrtotypes 
die.

Æ
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THE SONS OF CANADA

1 * !PICNIC TO-DAY.
All lovers of Canada should join them at 

VICTORIA PARK.
Boat leaves Church street wharf every hour. 

TICKETS 2* CENTS.
JOHN B. DORAN, Secretary.

A fortnight or so ago, Capt. Jennings of 
the Annie Craig rescued T. M. Best, whose 
boat had been capsized. On Friday night, 
at the Richardson house, Mr. Beet pre
sented the captain with a handsome pair 
of marine glasses as a souvenir of the oc
casion.

The steamer. Rupert took out a large 
party of excursionists on her Near York 
and Rochester excursion Saturday night. 
Despits the rough weather the Rupert, 
although not leaving Toronto until 11:45, 
reached' Charlotte at 8:30 a.m. Sunday. 
She will return this morning.

Ing our samples of

La’lrro„"ÏÏ^’w,«b.r FuM. 

T.„e, «1^.

...we are
■ VRow^tnrums. t 

■sen Are Ont of emp 
•cost 42,000,600 fiai

■ - 'Ammunition destre
140,000,000.

' London, Aug. 25 
during the 
French

I Only three’. Chines
strayed.

■ Foo Chow, Aug. 
gageaient this afti 
dad was struck and 
will repair during tl 
will recommence firi 
morning.

London, Aug. 21 
France and China hi 
%usineaa*t Lloyd’s 
marauce offices.

I Hono Kong, Ac 
■who are wholly un 

IV nounoe the malpract 
governors, and will 
for any collapses of 
The French are ela 
Chinese pugnacity, 1 
to protracted host! 
only the capture of 

I _ end the war. Nighl 
' river is prohibited.

INSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company !
And vou will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west Toronto. 135

mbarLast boat leaves city st 8 p. m„ at Park at 
____________ 10 p. m._________________ offi of

E*W‘B’Baj^!nd Adeîaide Streets.
. ■ Manager. E. T. BARNUM,J. C, Conner,

EVERT AFTERNOON AND EVEN IN O, 
THE MYSTIC COMEDY CO.

Evening Prices, 10,13 & 15 cts. 
Afternoon ** 10 8c 20 cts.

WIRE & IRON WORKS,Go to the great summer clear
ing sale at the Boa Marche for 
bargains. _____

A Chat With Miss St. Quieten.
It matters not how the introduction 

about, The World became acquainted 
with Miss St. Quinten, the charming little 
prima donna of tbe St Quinten opera com
pany, and yesterday spent a few pleasant 
minutes in her society. Miss St. Quinten 
is not so well known in Canada as in Eng
land and America, having been here bnt a 

She was cruelly left by Bob 
his company,

while he skipped away without paying 
anybody and $100 borrowed by him on cos
tumes which were not his property.

The World found the lady a charming 
conversationalist, artless and unaffected, 
and jots down from memory a brief epi
tome of the conversation. The question as 
to how she liked Toronto was of course 
asked.

Miss St. Quinten replied: “I am simply 
charmed with it.” She described, many of 
her impressions aud experiences, inter 
sparsed with a good deal of mirth. As to 
her favorite operas, the lady replied : I 
have a repertoire of twenty-one operas, but 
my preference is decidedly for comic 
opera. I love the music of the 
grand opera, but I feel more at 

in the lighter productions, 
such as Chimes of Normandy, Mascotte, 
etc. When asked how American audiences 
compare with those of England Miss St. 
Quinten replied, “That would be a diffi
cult question 'for me to decide. In Lon
don I have played one ■ role for hundreds 
of nights, and consequently knew my 
audience and knew before I entered the 
theatre at which parte I should gain 
greatest applause. In traveling I natural
ly find all sorts of audiences, and that parj 
which is most appreciated in one city often 
goes for nothing in the next. Then again 
American audiences differ very much. 
At one place they appear to enjoy the 
performance and manifest it by liberal 
applause. At another they may be quite 
as well pleased and yet be a* demonstra
tive. As to her future arrangements Miss 
St. Quinten said I shall probably play 
through Canada until December and take 
the road in the States about January 1.

Stimuli r and fall mantles for 
half price at the Bon Marche.

Ktrairy’a at the «rand.
A week from to night the great spec

tacular attraction of Excelsior will be 
produced by the Kiralfys at the Grand 
opera house. This piece all last season 

the leading attraction of New York, 
and is now taken out of that city for the 
first time. There are over 130 people in 
the company, and with them the Kiralfys 
bring everything necessary to the pro
duction of the pieoe. They depend on 
the local theatre for nothing so that the 
piece will be produced here exactly as it 
was in the metropolis.

HELP WANTBlt.

duetrious men. Apply JOS. HALL MANU
FACTUR1NQ CO._________________

ROCKMEN, LABORERS, ^AM- 
i 4M F STER8, etc—for Canadian Pacific railway highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 
Front street west.

H. W. BOOTH. Manage».

- m

THE BEST ■1
■

ft

ES THE

ESSIIcheapest.
wharfage purposes, the advantageous position 
of those docks is unsurpassed_in the city.
Depth of water. 14 ft.; the property ig in good 
repair and can be leased at a low rental. On 
the premises arporected two large buildings, 
suitable for machine shops or for storage pur
poses For further twiticuiars apply to 
JAMES BRANDON. Estate and Insurance 
Agent. 1 Victoria street. Toronto.___________

__  ___ would be in,
traveling over a railway with the rails 
spiked with crystallized iron spikes as 
brittle as glass ; a fool with a fancied 
grievance against a railway placing an 
obstruction on a railway track would be 
sought out by detectives and prosecuted as 
a criminal, but the danger to a railway- 
train from an obstruction on the track is 
as nothing compared to the danger from 
unseen rotten spikes in a railway track. 
How much greater then the criminality of 
this Henderson & Glass who for the 
mercenary consideration attaching to tbe 
profit on 300 tone of iron were indifferent 
to the losses it might occasion rail ways, or 
to the hundreds, thousand:, or tens of 
thousands of lives that might be sacrificed 
by its use. Fortunately for the travelling 
public It is only at rai e intervals that such 
spikes are seen, and they eeldcin pass the 
watchful eye of the railway inspector. 
But this firm called Henderson & Glass 
have said the iron they sant out was equal 
to the brands mentioned, we find this is 
an untruth aud a great wrong to the 
makers of those brands in asserting that 
rotten unmerchantable iron was equal to 
them. Their statements cannot mislead 
the hardware trade. There is also 

score— of practical 
who examined and tested large quan

tities of the iron, they are all unanimous 
that it is the worst iron they ever saw, 

of it being too rotten when un
bundled to bear Its own weight, more of it 
being easily broken by pressure of the 
hand, some of it by striking against a« 
anvil, aud but for a mixture of fibrous iron 
amongst the bad it is doubtful if it would 
have borne the handling in transit from 
Scotland. There is other evidence of un
truth in this firm of Henderson & Glass in 
their saying the iron was equal to those 
brands, we have the evidence of the men 
who surveyed and tested the iron.

Peter Clarke, Esq., mechanical eupt. 
of the Northern and Northwestern railway.

Geo. Robb, Esq., chief engineer Boiler 
insurance company.

H. S. Holt, Esq., chief engineer of the 
Credit Valley railway.

Alex. Bertram, iron merchant.
Mr. Martin of Rice Lewis A Sons, iron

demned
iron as unmerchantable and was

-

Steamer leaves Millor's wharf daily at 11 
a-m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.

SATURDAY^ ANT>^ WE DN ESP A Y

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return,

few week §.
Grau with the remainder of m50c,

25c.The most elegant costumes and _____
scenery ever brought to the city I Book of ticket* now on sale, 
are used in the production of I 
Biilec Taylor by the New York _
Ideals at the Gardens. Popular | jj

VIENNA BREAD • The Che
La Spkzia, An 

deaths have uccurrei 
since the outbreak 
somewhat improved 
epidemic is traced t< 

Cabteixamark 
■despatch from D 
Cuneo, says that 1 

of cholera ther
fatal.

Mab#Rillks, Aug. 
deaths from oholer 
Toulon. The panic 
and the retiim of 
checked.

Marseilles, Au 
deaths in southern c 
twenty four hours wi 
I; Eastern Pyrenees 

. Rumk, Ang. 25, 
letin is: Bergamo, 
deaths, ten cases;

. fresh esses.
Toulon, Ang, 5 

morning and five ne 
Hyérea and two at 1 

La 9PkzLa, Aug. ! 
have already left be 
Four persons died 
The carriages were 
Trains in future will 
doctor. Nobody wi 
the city until the co

GEO. KEITH,
Manager.

'
• : FOB TUB UISSLL

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG
i I Leave* daily for the Humber a* follows:

ef Power In Europe. York street 10.30 a.m., 2,4, and 0.15 p.m.
-St. Petersburg, Aug. 24,-Novoaki, P^kdVe a few mtoutM
reviewing the strained relations between I later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.45 
England and Gerininy, cordially aoknowl-1 a-m” i'aiefixrand"trip'.’eOo. Children 10c. 
edge* England’s recognition of the right of I wtq I FOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR- 
Russia to reap the fruits of her sacrifices; GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lakes. For
in rentrai Afti i E norland Novoski sa vs. I cheap excursion tickets apply to JUrlN in Central Asia. cngiana, re y , gcu£LY, 156 Front street, opposite Union
16 enjoying a similar right in. Egypt. No- Btatlon- Special rates to parties of ten and 
thing has been done by Russia to humili- 0Ter.
ate England for the benefit of Germany. | 1 ..............
The humiliation of England would disturb 
the balance of power in Europe.

EVVCA riOXAL
iTXrN’ï in^:ûn chîna“WdÏ1J 
1 waived te learn the above art; Box 38, 
World. ________________________

prices. From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.The Balance

f| H) YOUNG MEN WHO HAlD NuT THE 
I ohanco or neglected to receive a popular 

education; heading, writing, spoiling, arith
metic. grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 361

lDelivered Daily,
\ HARRY WEBB

srmiipic akaiclen. 
rimôfWTBMT«YWÈ¥Nm 
I Medal* 15c ; rings containing Lord s . ----- --------------------

SrSSSlS ! FAMILIES SUPPLIED
447 Yonge St.. Toronto,Onu-

tome
mxcubsiovs._______

/CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
^ THE FIRST EXCURSION 

BY THE NEW LINE, 
TORONTO TO MONTREAL,

I Toronto.
WITHCLOTBINO.

A* JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET 1Y1 west The highest prices paid for cast
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will dowel! by dropping a note.

HORSES WANTEIX
YfT £N’F25~tô~pUrcHask~7TgOOD,
VY Sound, Firstolsss Cart Horace. High

est price* paid for such as suit: will pay as 
high as 8250. Apply at office, comer Bathuitt 
and Front street*. P. BURNS.

The World’s Y.M.C.A.
Berlin, Ang. 24.—The fourth day of 

the world’s convention of young men’s 
Christian associations was devoted to vari
ous religious exercises and a conference in 
religions work. The farewell meeting was 
held in^the evening and the convention 
closed. The result of the meeting will be 
to greatly strengthen the association in 
European countries. Most of the Ameri
can delegates will sail August 27 and 80.

more t >an a 
men FRESH CREAI!

SEPTEMBER 2nd.
RETURN FARE ONLY |3. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR II DAYS.
Those who wish may stop over at OTTAWA 

on the return trip.
Trains leave Toronto 9a.m., and 7 p.m. 

Magnificent parlor cars on morning train. 
Luxurious sleeping cars on evening train 
Quick time and perfect comfort. This will be 

■ the best excursion of the season as well as the 
Lord Celt* Campbell Hast g*. I cheapest. Merchants should not miss this op-

London, Ang. 23. As a result of the ^ ‘̂^ ‘̂e^dMhMtiom sî:cure%o« 
disclosures in the Campbell divorce suit, I berths and purchase your tlckeU now. Fares
the liberal committee of Dunoon, Argyll- I coreropondunSy^ow'rSea’frora alfpoints west! 
shire, has notified Lord Colin Campbell, I Apply to any agent of the company or to the 
youngest son of the duke of Argyll, from I city offices, 24 York street.110 King street west 
whom Lady Campbell recently obtained a °rfc ^j^teNTCOLL, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
divorce, that it will not support him for | c. VAN HORNE, Vice-President
re-election to parliament at the next elec- « ust . oi ai'iL PICNIC
tion. I ----------

AT VICTORIA/ARK,

some AND f

PURE NIILKIcor-
HOTELSAND RESTA UR ARTS.

T0r®s2rîî5CB®^ïHETto®îSnS^fiÊfÉ
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, comer King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first olass appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spac'ons, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (tne whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling publie. Klevfetor run 
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape In each bed room. Prioec graduated.

1m

Model Creamery Co.
(lor Wilton five. & Seaton fit-

DAILY BT THB
,

The Bon Marche for silks. ’ The Egypt
%, * London, Aug. : 

troops sail to Egypt 
CiÿRO, Aug. 25,- 

report that 636 Egy 
in the hands of the

AMVSEMERTS.

The Mystics open at the People’s the- 
atre this afternoon in a vaudeville enter
tainment.

Olivette at the Summer pavilion to-night, 
with Miss St. Quinten in the title role.

The Ideal opera company take posses
sion pf the Horticultural Gardens Wednes
day night. Billee Taylor will be the first 
of their productions.

For ladles’ and gent’s under
wear go to the Boh Marche.

J. M. FEAHS2T,
.

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the oity. J. J.
J.AMK80N, Proprietor.

• H U HI NESS CARDS.

Prescriptions Carefully D**
mond 8t East Tenders given for any amount „
of draining. 28 | pensea.
It.Yaol.\kf;n, maÆWPRaüJ), mtcrritt
1YJL ASliEl'l-EY. barristers, solicitors, Ac., I mm mm r%
Union Loan buiidings, 28 to 30 Toronto street I 14L K uULU
Toronto. J. .1. M ACLAREN, J. H. MACDON-

1^o^esmkkiutt’ g-aHKPLSY- STEM - WINDING WATCH

DISPENSING CHEMIST, as slaves. Rebels | 
of the Sultan, and d 
are heathens to bé 1 

Wady Half a, . 
sand natives are ool 
to hauling the stea 
araota. The

merchants, who unanimously 
the iron as nnmerchantab

into spikes.
This Henderson & Glass asks the “Cana
dian Manufacturer” for a certificate of 
character would they be justified in con
doning such wrongs against the public and CABLE NEWS.
against an industry that assumed the con- ---------
sequences of protecting the public from the The bitterness against the Jews in the 
perils of frightful calamity ? Russian provincesis increasing.

Th® firm of Henderson & Gl.iss assume q,be natives of Portuguese Guinea have I f MAC>* -
that because they have judgments against bmitted aud the COUIftry U tranquil. PERSONALLY OONDUOTED BXCUB.
Mr. Livingstone under their borrowed J J . ... SIGNS BY____
names that they should be certificated as Thirteen peasants were attacked with STEAMER CHICOUTIMI ! .
typical English merchants. We will tell the rincrpe.tnearOdetea.Ru.su. Two Te
the public how they got the^e judgments, aica* I Harbor and Parry Sound,
and our informant h Mr. Glows of the firm A burglar at Neuilly, France, was sen- I Camping parties landed at any island—Good 
of Henderson & Glass, who in that com- tenced to death, and another to life long I boating. flne flaMng. exeellent
mission swears he got Whyte & Fraser to servitude. » ô8> fctod? £ Md.tuW To
take the acceptance “ to get them into jt fg reported that the followers of the rough weather, for, however the winds may
third parties hands.” Why? because the Mahdi are dying at the rate of thirty a day Mow on the Georgian
iron was rotten and they could not sue- from some intestinal dbease. I unü“^^“f“ oS‘ré'50 8p,^ui

rüL-.'SfïJïï r,;'Sr«ot, £i; i ass ■ té. mes
i sridih*Ærn,“‘ 2

third parties, thus Mr. Livingstone was to bring them to terms._________ NorthernwRailway at 7 4$:^m.
barred out of his defense and this firm of UOitlNIOK DASHES. ‘^SVTtoket* ^Snd*8 “bifomation7 ^Som
uu-Euglhh character ask our contemporary I JOHN PEARCE, Parry Harbor, and CAP-
to blhve them and give a coat of qfe Guelph Mercury says the Blair TAIN J. T. MoADAM, « Yonge st rat. To; 
udùtewash’ the said acceptance also M Jfcave bien sold for !10,000. per week. A
sfiord evidence that this firm cal ed Hen- TJ{|, Britiah association will visit the lady attendant accompanies every excursion
derson & Glass are utterly unreliable, in __ :„„d„ -„i re-j-u „„ a from Toronto to take especial charge of ladles,that when they were notified of the remit agncultural college at Guelph on Sept. 6. ^ f ui xvaeonre your tick.l.
of tbe survey condemning the iron as un- The good people of New Brunswick are I at once, for each party Is limited In number, 
merchantable they said “it did not con- being swindled by shoddy pedlars. Won- 
cern them they had parted with the der if the Toronto cane is down there ! 
bill-.” Wheras it appears by their own

wMrArs._________ __rZSXTÎÏwS ;æïïTSiï X'ira.‘j"”11-‘t S’ -m; BANKS' auction rooms,
aiirame com nan v whir ‘-«s ceased to DW 8et B °?a° to,look at or teBt the iron when f bldea insufficient for hll tannery, and *#r*mv attention to itTol 'h ” * reported bad it might have afforded a imporU large quantities from Chicago and
any attention to its on i,.anon.. presumption that thu firm were inclined other western markets.

Harvey Montooth shot and killed Jamfs to be honest, but they would have nothing T, . , . ' , , , I The sale by public auction of ice,
Coolay at Umontown, Pa., f.idaveven- to do with the bon. On the contrary. ï^fJwin1 SL to hSve takm place August 22.1 .was po^t- 
ioir. Cooley. has been accused of hnrg they utilized the machinery of the courts g»°8 of navvies at Cornwall. When th ngs ”ned Untu a day to be named In September 
Montooth’s ha,,.. When .hey met they : ,far out proof on the rotten iron. It were settled up every man wse in the con- DeIt in a future advertisement,
lroih attempted to shoot, Moutooth firing ! would have been less brutal to have ex- tractor s debt. They elaim to have been | JAMES BANKS. Auctioneer.

pressed regret than to have answered that overcharged for supplie*. ,
The u ill of the lato He .ry C Lewis, of ‘ it did not concern them they had parted Ada Ctmin, the 15 year-old daughter of Aaorner ----

Cold water, Mi. h. vi.es #10,(00 to with the bills.” It would certainly Henry Utman, Sterling, took a doee of WiNDSem, Va., Ang. ZL—ine Danx ot
Kalamazoo colleg.-, $10,000 fur missionary have been manly to have tried the ] Paris green last week because “she thought Windsor hte suspended. It u not thought
i nrpoaes, $39 000 lor books to a publie ease on its merits admlttisg proof she ne, drd some salts." Peoplo think it a it wUi reanme again, ijeposreore « m
library at Coldwater and hi« tpl- noil art by proving the fulfilment of the contract j css a of attempted suicide. Her ouudltlou probably be paid la »oli. fill eouecuvce
gallery to the State University, with merchantable iron, They have is still critioal. , war* the tans*.

mPopular prices will prevail 
during the engagement of the 
New York Ideals. The boxplau 
opens this morning at Nord- 
heimer’s.

COD

COR. CARLTON AND BLKEKBRfit to be madenot SATURDAY. SEPT. ftra. 104.
■S

was TICKBT8 15 CBNTS^CHILDRKN 18 

J. WHITTON, Secretary.

food
B. A... , 

fentry for the Gord 
started for Wady 
oend the river to 
there on camels to i

as it must
;

Aug. 23,1884.UNITED STATES NEWS.

George Nuernberger, a farmer of Platts- 
ville, Wis., murdered bis second wife Fri
day and then hung himself. He had accus
ed her of unfaithfulness.

TV* OWAT brothers, estate and

it: mnr.ev to loan. etc.
ONLY $27,

güÆsSSS I d AVI S BROS.,
For I arcs at slaughter prices 

go to the Bon Marche. George H. Thornton of Buffalo was 
elected president of the National Steno
graphers association at Harrisburg. The 
next meeting will be held in Buffalo. - 

W. L. Reynolds, cashier of the Texss 
at Houston, Tex.,

London, Aug. 25.
age.

The Police Coart Saturday.
Mary Hannan was charged before Mr. 

Denison, J.P., with stealing $13 from ;»
Mrs. Burke. She was sent down for two 
months Mary Ferguson, who was charg
ed with the above theft, was discharged. 
C. Duport, charged with stealing a glass 
show case from Tasker’s store, was ro 
inauded till the 30th. 
tent to j'.il for 7 days for stealing two 
bottles of ale from Henry Grey. 
Brooker, charged with stealing music from 
Thomas Claxton, was remanded.

mans tookiB
Upper Guinea, ad 
This roused great 
English traders, whJ 
have taken the rivd 
15 this British cod 
merchants and local 
signed » treaty p 
their dominions un

IS* VOSCE STREET. î-ïPrRINA NCI AI,
com-express company 

mitted suicide on Friday. It is believed 
that the can* was financial difficulties.

■ '\/CONBYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

HKTister.
Ml AddtUMe sBPgqt

oYNSydney Hall (colored), of Harris county, 
Georgia, cut his wife's hi ad off with an 

Friday. Ho claims that she was 
unfaithful and had attempted to poison 
him.

oo:rR :• ;John Grey was _______MAgBlAQB LICENSES.
J^EO. BAKIN,'ISSÜRER OF MARRIAGE I CVPIlDCinUC 
V*" Licensee : office Court house, Adelaide | tAuUKSIUNtf 
street ; home 138 Carlton street.

axe on
Leave Toronto I P-™- 
E very Saturday.

F reel Wheat Never so
London Aug. % 

average yield of graj 
is : wheat 33 bush 
beans 26, peas 26. 
are declining, Thel 
34 to 36 shillings, a 
quarter. Such priori 
in this country, ad 
decline still more. I

Eaeland". Prend
* London, Aug. a 

British ambassador

DiS. Paaren and Salmon have made a 
thorough ios;>ection of the Jersey herd at 
Virginia, Ill., where the supposed pleuro- 
pneumoi ia infection originated, and found 
no signs of contagion.

Professor W. K. Kingman of Charles
ton, 8 C., who wrs stopping with a friend 
at Wilkesb 
while asleep Friday nighr and fell to the 
sidewalk. He died of his injuries.

New York S7.ee, Ketara Sie.SC. Beebes-;riagk
tifleates. 
1, No. 5

NT a MARA, ISSUER OF 

street, near King street

ter sad Return |t.
Send for circulars, WEBSTER ft BAIN. 

66 Yonge street, Toronto. W. E. CORNELL. 
Manager, Box 266.

t For bathing suits go to the iioii 
Marche. Toronto!

LOST OBFree Opera at Han bin’s Point.
The St. Quinten opera company will 

perform comic opera every afternoon dur- 
t he week in Mackie’s summer theatre, ad- 

V) mission free. This afternoon Pinafore.

Q. O. K.
—The punctuality of the Queen’s Own 

Rifles at all meetings and parades has bo- 
proverbial since they commenced 

having their watches repaired at R. Given 
Doherty's, 205 Queen street west, a few 
Floors west of Simeoe. 1-3 6

The Boundary Award. The 
-Gr- at Constitutional l awyer. 
The Presidential Election. The 
Mouse nf Lords Canada's He • 
ate and Farley’s Bon Marche 
will be subjects of local terse in 
the sons ol Crl|ts the Marine i 
tm production of Billee Taylor 
at the Carden*.

ST.-WHITE 
ame on chain

1 •BY—MONDAY, lKh I J setter biUh. .Tag 3284.

tizs? ^wtt^&Sî1 'vm,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,lars. Won

der if the Toronto gang is down there ?
A. G. Brown of Ottawa is reported to __ . _______

have discovered E valuable mine of mica in | ply at T.~Fi&HER'8. 539 Yonge. 
the townships of Palmerston and Miller. I ■ ■ ■ - '73

POESALBarre. walkeil from his bedroom
14 At 14 ALICE STREET.anted.

avenue.sale, n octaves, New York make. Mr
J.

affà"TwTfwïfRv"~f?io*T'ITVrpnT? Manufacturer of first class Carriage* aad 
( I OUSES EVRRY IX^ALITY FOR Wagons in the latest styles. All work wa£ 
fl wle^MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate ranted for one year. Superior material used 
Agente, 4 King street east. v I all branches. Call and examine our work

. L.'.'. -- ' '1 the times.

m

66 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
•ome CAR,POSTPONEMENT OF ICE SALE.

which was R. Meinrioh 
Vienna, has faVERSON À],. I 1" . „ . I”"T? . .. 1 ■'.IIÏI BOAEDINB HOUSE,

Agent*, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teacbere, etc., will find this an easy way 
make Money : everybody<aatisfled ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particular*, en- 
Cieeing 3ment stamp ; don’t delay ; th, adve 
tfsement will only appear for one week. Ad-

2aaiaat^ssBfàæis^ aâS

ooo.:
It i» stated tl 

returned to the 
United

:Ci' St.
92 Richmond st. west. 9%to <inri

Is u^d that lack o 
;nt are the eauae 

> Burners are gi 
Zaràla, the radic-i 
arepatfhg to raise 
prsmsnt are takin|

is now read; to receive guests. None but re 
g^able^cntlemen taken^ Everything eleg^ me

GUISKPPE BUDMANL Proprietorr
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